
SOUND WORDS. devil and bis aligels, and lost 8ou18. In
SSOCIATIONS that prop)ose te whicli of these wiil yen sppnd your Eter-

rui on the literary-society-con- nity ?i Whichi, if you were to die now?
cert-social-entertainnient plan,ý Agaiiî I ask you WHICH ?-Selected.
had better close the shuttersfl

lock up the doors, and go off. These inay~
have a part in the work, but they are very A RIGHTEOUS SENTENCE.
smail factors in it, especially in 8maller
towns. A frivolous entertainmient, which. HE follewing is an extract from
xnay have been started with the best of in-. a sentence pronounced by Judge
tentions, lias brought to an unhappy endi Reading, of Chicago, upon some
the associated wor of y--ars, and loft a 1l liquor dealers who had violated
ghost behind those whio would like to Ithe law by selling rum to minors. The
begiu a solid -%vork for the Loerd. After terrible sarcasmi it contains is a powerful
ail, earnest Christian men do net want to sermon on the whole business of rum-
corne togetiier in such Associations te be Iseliîng :
siinply arnused. Tlhey do not want te ', «By the lav. yen may eell itto men and
hear tee xnuch of "Bctsey and I Are Out," womien if they will buy. Yen liave, given
and kindred taies. They %vant something your bond and paid your license te seli
higher and deeper. Time is tee precieus, te them, and ne one bas a right te rnolest
life tee short te be -'wasted. Ten men on yen in your legal business. No matter
the rigit basis in an Association are worth what the censequences may be; ne matter
niore in the Lord's work than ten thîousand wvhat poverty and destitution are produced
hv -vant simnply te be, entertained, and by your seiling according te law, you have

e noeiart for the Master's work.- paid your money for this privilege, and
The Watehimani. you are licensed te pursue your ealling.

No matter wlîat families are distracted and
rendered miserabie; ne matter wvhat wives

ONLY TW0. are treated with violence; what ebldren
starve or mourn over the degradatien of a

ai NLY two wavs. the eue brûad. -'arent-vour business is le-galized, and nejJthe other iiaroiw; eue leads tedestruction, the othex' te ife2;
Maliz go by ene, few býy the

other. Which une are yen travelliig?
Only two sorts cf people. Many sorts in
inen'7s opinion ; only two iii God's sight-
the rhtosand the tricleed,, the irea
and the ehfthe living and the dead.
Which are yen? Oiily two deaths-the
death of the rig7iteous and the dcath of
the ice.If yen were to pR7, into
Etcriîitv 110%, would yen ',die the dcath
of the righteous" or thiat of the "lugodly?"
Onily twvo 1ilï«es after deatth-HAVEN and

IIL-t nee a place cf lialppiies the
othera, place ef rnisery. In the one wvill
lie heard forevv'r #ag ?f j'ye and praise
iii the other werbqaid ewailig and
glasliiiiq cf teeth. ~C7d wvi1l ho in eue,
am e~and eainis, andiail the rodeemned
of the Lord; in the other, noue but the

ene niay interfère withi you for it, No
muatter what mother may agenize over the
ioss cf a son, or sister blushl at the shiame
of a brother, yen have a right te disregard
themn ail, and pursue your legal caling-
yen are licensed. Yen. xay fit up your
la-wful place cf business in the mest au-
ticing aud captivating ferm; you may fur-
nish. it -,ith. the iiiost costly and elegant
equipmient for ycur oiwn iawful, trade; yen.
nîlav fill it with the ailurements, of amuse-
ment; yen may use ail arts te allure visi-
tors; yen niay skiifuiiy arrange and expose
te view your choicest -%vines and captivating
beverages; yeu, nay induce thirst by al
contrivances te produce a raging appetite
fer drink, and then yen may supply that
appetite te the full, because it is lawful ;
yen have paid for it-yen, have a license.
You nîiay allow boys and children te fre-
quent your saloon; they niay witness the


